The Tideswell Emerging Leaders in Aging (ELIA) Program is a 1-year leadership training program focused on developing a sustainable pipeline of leaders in aging who are poised to lead initiatives that will optimize the health of older people. The Tideswell ELIA Program is jointly administered by the American Geriatrics Society, the Association of Directors of Geriatric Academic Programs, and Tideswell at University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), a program within the Division of Geriatrics at UCSF. The ELIA Program prepares early to midcareer healthcare professionals in aging (scholars) for their transition into key leadership roles that involve one or more areas of patient care, education, and research. The program emphasizes the understanding of one's own and others' inherent work strategies and communication styles as integral to leading programs. Approximately 15 ELIA scholars are selected annually to participate in this interactive leadership development program.
We conducted a qualitative analysis of program evaluations from 2015 to 2018 scholars (n = 47) to determine effectiveness and impact. All scholars (100%) completed the end-oftraining survey. Scholars' satisfaction with the program is high. Scholars reported heightened leadership development and improvements in leadership skills, including communication, team building, and self-awareness. Scholars also reported enhancement of personal leadership attributes that contributed to career advancement. "After participating in the Tideswell Program, I learned important life and professional skills, including critical self-reflection techniques that allowed me to better define and communicate my mission to key stakeholders. I also learned about strategic planning, identifying champions, and bridging style differences to promote more effective communication with colleagues." (Physician and Educator) "I was provided with a singular opportunity to more closely network with geriatricians and also establish new interprofessional collegial relationships that likely would not have occurred elsewhere. In addition to learning vital interpersonal communication and team building skills, the training sessions clearly helped me to learn to motivate others, to influence change, lead teams, and scale up my research." (Nurse Practitioner and Researcher)
The Tideswell ELIA Program was the right catalyst, one that had been sorely missing before 2015, to help us transform our collective mindset about ascending to leadership roles in our careers from uncertain and apprehensive to informed and empowered. 5 Each of us had personal leadership training goals to fulfill that firmly demanded the generation of a reliable and portable "toolbox" of knowledge and skills and also greater clarity of how others really see us and how we see ourselves as aspiring leaders. In this article, we provide a qualitative description, using but a few of the many affirmatory scholar reflections, of the impact of an aging-focused Tideswell ELIA leadership development program on its participants. The Tideswell ELIA Program description and curriculum, demographic characteristics of the participants, and quantitative results are described in detail by Chang and colleagues in an accompanying article. 6 
METHODS
We analyzed qualitative program evaluation data from three cohorts (2015-2018) of 47 interprofessional scholars. Three coinvestigators (J.C., B.S., and T.F.) reviewed anonymized scholar responses to three outcome questions: (1) what was the best part of the ELIA Program for you?, (2) please describe specific skills you learned from the ELIA Program, (3) describe how the ELIA Program has impacted your professional career. They independently identified preliminary thematic categories (program strengths, personal training accomplishments, and impact on career development) emerging from responses for each question that were refined through meetings until consensus was achieved. 7 The University of California, San Francisco, Institutional Review Board determined this program evaluation activity to be exempt from further review.
RESULTS
All scholars (n = 47; 100% response rate) completed program evaluation surveys. All scholars (100%) reported that it is highly likely or definite that they will (or did) change their behavior as a result of the program. Themes identified from our review of scholars' responses are summarized below.
Theme 1: The ELIA Program Has a Positive Impact on Personal Professional Development
Scholars identified the following Tideswell ELIA Program features as being of particular importance to their leadership development: (1) networking with peers and senior leaders in aging, (2) self-reflection, (3) mentorship by smallgroup advisors, and (4) identifying and responding collectively to unique challenges faced by leaders in aging.
Two scholars reflected on the personalized manner in which the program influenced their views of themselves as leaders in the field of aging:
"I think the best part of the program was the opportunity to reflect, to look at myself seriously as a leader in the field of geriatrics, and [to] be proactive in realizing the leader I want to be." "The intensely personal focus of the [program] was highly relevant and rewarding-I came away with a much better sense of how critical it is to better understand how one's own strengths, weaknesses, tendencies and preconceived notions affect one's ability to lead others successfully. I also enjoyed the camaraderie that developed among the scholars and mentors, and the sense of purpose that we all share in advancing geriatrics." These enhanced personal attributes included the following: (1) increased confidence, (2) heightened self-awareness, (3) improved ability to communicate effectively, and (4) greater self-assurance in managing the "big picture" rather than details.
Two scholars reflected on this theme as follows:
"This program gives a voice and confidence to people who have fabulous ideas that may not normally move forward without specific attention to developing their leadership capacity."
"The program has given me more confidence in my abilities. I also feel that my ideas are of value, more than I ever did before. My effectiveness and productivity are improving as a result of the program-in a way that never could have happened without it."
DISCUSSION
Because of the Tideswell ELIA Program, 47 scholars from across the country are better equipped to make a lasting positive impact on the well-being of older Americans. Eighteen more scholars have been selected to participate in the 2018 to 2019 ELIA cohort. Together, they will use their new knowledge, skills, and attitudes to lead innovative patient care, educational, and research programs in aging. The scholars' reflections indicate clearly that the Tideswell ELIA Program substantially bridged the gap in their leadership training. They now have heightened confidence in their leadership skills, selfawareness, and ability to communicate effectively with colleagues and the public. Scholars' eventual mastery of those attributes will be essential to facilitate change, manage teams, lessen workplace inefficiency, and create a nurturing and healthy work environment that builds resilience and reduces burnout. 8 Additionally, scholars' responses suggest invaluable effects of the training on their academic career development. Despite the possible influence of response bias inherent to our survey evaluation method, there was unambiguous uniformity in responses from all participants about these reported benefits of the Tideswell ELIA Program training.
Beyond the acquisition of leadership skills, attainment of leadership training goals, and enhancement of key personal attributes important for career advancement, this unique training program imparted additional important rewards to the scholars listed below:
1. Formation of longitudinal national communities of colleagues focused on aging that will combat professional isolation and sustain vitality; 2. Magnification of key leadership skills through selfdiscovery and identification of personal strengths; 3. Application of practical leadership skills that are immediately useful in daily activities (e.g., communication, resource acquisition, and change management); and 4. Augmentation of strategies to inspire and motivate self and others in time and resource-constrained settings.
Together, the authors, representing all 47 Tideswell ELIA graduates, affirm without question our readiness to become high-impact aging and healthcare leaders. The formation of a vibrant, interactive, and mutually supportive community of scholars will help us to continually apply the knowledge and skills imparted by the Tideswell ELIA training. To help sustain this community, the Tideswell scholars established a new Special Interest Group (SIG) that will hold its inaugural meeting at the American Geriatrics Society 2019 Annual Scientific Meeting. The SIG goals include promotion of collaboration among Tideswell ELIA graduates and ongoing scholarship that will help quantify the impact of the Tideswell ELIA Program on scholars' careers and the institutions and communities in which they work.
This program serves as a superb start to fortifying our collective workforce to accelerate improvements in the health of older people. Scaling up the number of leaders in aging is vitally important to meet this goal. The cumulative success of the Tideswell ELIA Program to date must prompt robust efforts to sustain this opportunity for many more healthcare professionals who aspire to leadership roles in health and aging.
